Online Bidding
Click on Login

The interested bidder has to Pay EMD amount after registration and then pay online Service charges Rs.700/- + taxes applicable.
All intending bidders are advised to remit & verify the eligibility fee at least 2 days in advance in case of NEFT/RTGS and 1 day in case of Netbanking/Credit Card/Debit Card.
Login with Username & Password and Click on Login
Select the Event Id /e-Auction Id & Click on Hammer sign
Click on Accept & Continue Bidding

TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR AUCTION : 838

As per auction document

ACCEPT & CONTINUE BIDDING
“Go for Auction Room (Bidding)” button appears only after successful payments of Event Service Payment & EMD.

As per the payment guidelines bidder has to pay the EMD amount 24 hrs in advance in case of Net banking and 48hrs in case of RTGS.

Event Service Payment Amount
Amount: Rs. 867.00 Successfully paid View Payment Receipt

Auction EMD Online Payment Amount (AXIS)
Auction EMD / registration fee Rs. Successfully paid

As per the payment guidelines bidder has to pay the EMD amount 24 hrs in advance in case of Net banking and 48hrs in case of RTGS.
Click on “No. of Increment” dropdown
Select Increment value
The system will calculate the Bid Price on the basis of the Increment value selected (As per Unit of Measurement defined by the department). Check the Bid Price before clicking on “Place Bid” button.
Click on “Place Bid” button in order to Place your Bid
The System will display the message “Bid placed successfully”. It means your Bid has been placed successfully.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alias</th>
<th>Bid Price</th>
<th>In Words</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19980000</td>
<td>One Crore Ninety Nine Lakh Eighty Thousand Only</td>
<td>19980000</td>
<td>Bid placed successfully.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19880000</td>
<td>One Crore Ninety Eight Lakh Eighty Thousand Only</td>
<td>19880000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18680000</td>
<td>One Crore Eighty Six Lakh Eighty Thousand Only</td>
<td>18680000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17780000</td>
<td>One Crore Seventy Seven Lakh Eighty Thousand Only</td>
<td>17780000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17680000</td>
<td>One Crore Seventy Six Lakh Eighty Thousand Only</td>
<td>17680000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Closing

Closing takes place automatically or at the instance of the initiator as per Business Rules governing the Auction.
Once Auction is concluded, it will be displayed under Opened /Awarded section.
Bidder can click on below link to see the details.
H1 Bidder can make the payment through e-Challan of 12% of the Highest Quoted Bid once enabled by the department.
Thank You